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It's Their World Too

The Last Tiger

Funny how we can turn a blind eye
To the beauty and the majesty of life
Great or small, short or tall
These creatures aren't that different at all
We behave like they don't matter anyway
If they could speak
I wonder what they'd say

She whispers through the wind
She's looking for a friend
But there's no reply
for a thousand miles around
No reply at all

Cos they feel too, they love too
With a right to home and family
To love and loss like you and me and
It's their world too cos they're like you
We're so caught up that we can't see
That they too have a right to be
How'd you like it if somebody came to town
And burned your home for profit to the ground
Now wouldn't you fight
cos it just isn't right?
But that's what we're doin'
cos we think that we can
But they feel

too...

It's the kingdom of the animal in pain
Do you think that evolution was in vain
We behave like they don't matter anyway
If they could speak
I wonder what they'd say

A voice she knows too well
Is calling out her name
But it's not her time
to leave just yet
And so she runs away
Tiger tiger burn on bright
Won't you hide yourself for me
If you run on out of sight
Maybe one day you'll be free
She stops to catch her breath
The trees have long since gone
There's been fire in the sky of late
But she must carry on
Tiger tiger burn on bright
Won't you hide yourself for me
Though your world is not quite right
Why don't they just let you be

Cos they feel too...

How long has it been?
You're all alone again
I apologize
We took them all away

Please don't take my mom away
I'm just a little cat out to play
She takes good care of us, me and my sister
Don't you have a family too mister?

Tiger tiger burn on bright
Won't you hide yourself for me
Hold up high your dying light
You will shine for all to see
Tiger tiger...
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I See You Smile (Chalky's Lullaby)

"it's their world too"

Every night I see you by the moonlight
I watch you dance your dance in the starlight
Uhen I call your name I see you smile

lyrics & music:
wendi koh

I watch you catch your shadows at the daybreak
I close my eyes, I hear the sounds that you make
When I hear your voice, I know you're mine
And here we are again, just the two of us
In you I've found a friend
I hope that it won't end, still the two of us
You're a miracle come true
And in my darkest hours, I know there's always you
Late at night I find you here beside me
I watch you breathe as you snuggle oh so gently
I know your love for me is for all time
What we have is a love unconditional
You make me laugh, you're my joy, you're so beautiful
When I hold you close I see you smile...
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And here we are again...
You make the precious moments wonderful
You make me laugh, you are so beautiful
When I hold you close I see you smile (2x)
Uhen I hold you close, Uhen I call your name (3x)
I see you smile...
.(til l end)
Every night I see you by the moonlight
I watch you dance your dance in the starlight
Uhen I call your name I see you smile....
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World Animal Day
World Animal Day is celebrated in October each year and is a
day when we a r e reminded that we share our world with many
other living creatures. On this day, we celebrate their
special place in the eco-system and their contribution to
humanity.
It's Their World Too
Animals deserve food, water, space, shelter and protection
and a right to live without fear and suffering. Yet many a r e
targeted by poachers and hounded out of their natural habitat
by modern development, and human cruelty. Why should they have
to struggle to survive if i f s their world too?
Here in Singapore, the Cat Welfare Society is working to make
life better for Singapore's stray cats. There is still much
work to be done before we can convince our fellow humans
that animals, including stray cats, have a place in our lives,
and deserve to live and die with dignity. The argument that
animals don't know any better somehow loses its weight when we
consider the words of Jeremy Bentham: "The question is not, Can
they reason? Norn Can they talk? But rather! Can they suffer?"
Our heartfelt thanks and admiration go to Wendi, Pam & Amran
for the moving songs they have written. We hope that their
songs will inspire you, as they did us, to share this vision
that all animals, whether "great or small, short or tall",
deserve a better world.
Cat Welfare Society, Singapore, October 2001.
Orchard Road P0 Box 65 (912303)
www.catwelfare.org
info@catwelfare.org
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their world too
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"sharing this world with animals..."

(video 1:01)

an interview with wendi koh

it's their worid too ( m u s i c
w r i t t e n & performed by wendi koh

video 4:31)

Wendi
the last tiger

(music t r a c k M:32)
w r i t t e n by l i m kay s i u & pam o e i
p e r f o r m e d by pam o e i

chalky's lullaby ( m u s i c t r a c k
w r i t t e n & p e r f o r m e d by amran

3:13)
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their world t o o

if's their world too
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all proceeds from the sale of this cd will be
donated to the cat welfare society, a non-profit
volunteer organisation dedicated to improving
the lives of Singapore's stray cats
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